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VOLUME XXLV.
The thousands of estimable citizonsB who

care! eliy bind the volumes of Cirt iii net

need ta ho rominrled that the present nunliber

commences another eleganit book for the orna-

mentatiets of the parler table six usontis

lIsnce. Tht ether thousando, who with ad-

mirable self-dental do urot bind thoir numbers,
but tend thaus off aftor peruisai te enligliten

the darkness o! fcreign nations, ili picase

take notice that an this New Yen? s day Gin>

la juot Elevers Years anti Six montirs aid.

Catebing the spirit o! tise Stase» hoe feois dis-

posed net te bost, but te Reseive, and

amonigsb the Goed Resolutiens le sets dcovii

for himseif, the principal ont is that hoe ill

Keep Straiglit Aiong kn*Tht PubI Of Right.

This le bas ondoavoed te deo froru Vol. 1, No.

1, according to his lighbe tlseugh dloubtîca

with the eccasionol slips incidentai to Rave»

-as te Huma»t Nature. He takas pride in tihe

reflectien that his pages, tip to buis tinte, are

suitable fer family reading, and hie pur1poseas

ever te keep them so. He is alto nenvincetl

that thoy trutiîfully and fairly prescrit the

facts of Canadian poiltical. history freus MUay,
1873. Fer anytlsing appnareutly ili-naturcd

<there la nothing renily se, believe us) hie duly

humliliates himself; and lie hopes at bte end

cf his carter lb znay ho trnthfully wribten o!

hlm :
Hie humer, as gay as thse fireflY's liglît,

Played round ecd suibject and shut as it ilsayci,
And bis wit iu the combat as gentte as brght.

licvcr carrlsd a bý-ranstahai ctwaa ou its bRode.

Qtartuu lo nmcntei

the insoning af bhc wry expression. Thenice
ho giances, acrosa the montaais, at bhc Terri-
tories and Manitoba, and again lie secs angry
faces rand elenched flots. Sir John on expiai»
these littie phenomona quite readiiy, by toil-
ing 1885 the etory e! the Railway, the Coloni-
zatien Ceopanties and the Disallowamce pro-
ceedings. As liii oye averips over Ontario, le
iriay mark n littie mati surrondcd wvith Laga
ef surplus gold, deepiy engaged in Considoring
varions things. Sir John can again onligliton
hlmns bothispersen, iffhewantsto knnw. But
if hie dnesre't eniqu ire ibi ia ikely theoeldgentie-
mon sviil say nothing abeut the litie tyrant.
Qnobte, bue wiIl observe, 18 in its usuai stato o!
ferment, and amid tise babel o! voles hoe viii
hieur abouts cf "Indlependlencee' If this
drendf ni word decsn't cause tise grnid old tra»
te drop Iuint 1in dirnay, ft wiii lac becausie there
je ne iîisîicet iîandy. Thence, te the bresd
Atlantic the rsew-cerner's cye mny bako lu eur
Maritime brethiron, but tbe spectacle i-' net
likely te ha one o! nnaleoyed happiutss unleas,
vitsin a vcry brief peried, tise St. Joins
Boarci ef Tracie lias reonsidered its resolutionsi,
and N.B. aîmd P.E.I. have discevered that tise
tintea are not ont cf joint, after ail.

FiitsT PAç.n-Gaîrp dots net like te make
fun cf sueh an aiaible gentlemsan ns Sir Leon-
ard Tiliey, but roaily, it can'u ho avoidod. Sir
Leenard occupies a very lindicrees positien at
prescrnt, und Gîtas' wouid be plainly nogleet-
iug bis duty if lie faîlcd te note that faet, and
make lb tue suibjeet cf a picttire in the absence
cf mnore startiing tepics. it ss-ould Le eut-
rageons unde- ordinary cirenmnstances te twit
a Finance Minuster for being umable te contrel
stîtat 18 uncoîtrrrilabe-the lard Timeos, for
exînipie. But bte cireumstanees are net ordi-
unmy. This partîcular Minuster of Finsince
cluined that hoe coull deo ivuetdrsocf that sert,
and lest week's cartoon is therefere vindieatod.
Titis w'eek svo nerely chrenicie a prcsnmned
fau-t that tira N.P. is stick un a seowç-dr-ift,
and that Sir Leonayd 15 quite sînable te got it
eut. WVc arrive ot titis belief by a course cf
plain reasoning. If tise N.1'. is able *te oeor-
coins tue depression, wlsy dloesni'b lb do se?
And if lb could de se, la it cretimble that tht
Finance MXinisttr would aIleav it te appear as
if it couldn'b ? Ut vidontly (te ltorrew the pet
word et the Globe lcader-writer) Sir Loonard
la hielplcss.

EtcTn]3ÀC-Tlshe Ituman mind wil
readmly grasp these tînsely sketches witheut
any editerial help, at lenst if that mnd. is
eleatr, and lias said JFarewvell, net ait reoe-, te

Lmc.u»xeG CÂÎc'rooN-The happy Novr Yenr, bte bettIe. It viii bte dnly slsockod at tise
as ho bitt in brigibuess on bte vox-l, finitis sort cf "econmpitents e! tise- selsen " the Police
eid Sur John as gay as a lait, bisougis bitis is Chiefs of Hamilten andi Toronte bave been
the fortytflrst juvonile bvelve-monbh lie lias lately exchanging; it wîll sympathlxe witis
welcomed ointe bis entrance upon public life. b-etiser Sheppurd's wondermont ut findmmg
And as aur oniy GOCB. helda hlm alo!t vhat Demnocrucy beometi in the Globe; lb wiii have
vondreus tîsingo tise littie ftliew sees in the its sperting department qnieoed ut tise siglit
warld o! Canadian pelitiesi 1 e baltes ln the cf tise iieek-and-nock race of Manning and
Union, fr-cm Pacifie te Atiantic. lu British WVithrew-and ve oitpe net enly bte Mitd,
Cobumbia ho Miarkasu nsineus frewn upen but tise heurt, nisy bc teuehed by tise seene-
tht caunutenatîceocf the fret citizens, and ns ho oniy tee cemmen in blsis fnvoed cîby-vhieh
der-les sbip-ieads o! Coiestiai slaves beiîîg vo )lave entibte 1 "Wsitisîg for Ncwv Year's
durnped upon the shorts, hoelias ne need te asiccilr.

SIR JOTIN'S PECULIAR TOUOH.
Marly eid friends have enlied upon Mr.

Webster at the B3ritish American 1i1otel. Dur-
irrg conversation the naine cf Sir John A.
M ucdonaid vusmenbioned. "Do yenknow,"
said Mr. Webster, "lthat in the early days
Sir John wermnod Itimocif jute tise hecarts ef
every boy in tht City. The beys kncw him,
and ne mattar whebher Sir John vas nequnint-
ed wibis thons or net lie spoke kîndly te themt,
patsd bhcm on the boad snd enquired abont
their parents anîr thoir intentions. This vas
whnt made Sir John se pepular in the oldon

4 e t

V1 es," ouid a citizen, " Mr. W'ebster vas
rîglît, Sir Jobn knew every bey ln this City,
aîsd lie usod te pat theus on the hesd. I wish
lie hadn'b, however." "«IViy?" ve asked,
and tIse Citizen remnvod hie 1b and shpworl
as Laid a cranium as auy man over Lad.,
"The hair bas ail corne off sine that date."
A doen ethor bald-headed mue» wcrc nsmed
as tht victins ef Sir John's subtît pitbiig.-
Jzîg8ten tfJrzg.

JUST A FEW LiWP-"!
Gnrii's coînie almanne for 1885. lias made

a great ulit, Theusanda have been seid. and
ail rendors prenotce it the bcst yet publisied.
Frein cever te cover It is a centinunes glittor
of fun, literary and artistie, nnd thxe frentia-
pioce 1$ o! itotif wenrtb more tisu bte price cf
the wnrk, eentainiug as lb dots portraits e!
over a hndred G'anndîan clebrities. Sent te
uîîy addroso on rceipt cf 10 ets. Stuinps se-
copted. _______

PRIZE ESSAY ON JÂNtJARY.

This mentis, tise firat cf the ycar tît present,
thoagh, I bave streng suspicions that lt vas
net always se, or hew (Ie September, OctoCber,
Navembor and Docenîbor cerne te Let mie tb,
l0tit, 11bth, and 12r.l nsontbo respectiveiy, when
tlîey were evidently intended by bue f -reman
of the menbb faetery te ho the 7th, Sth, Oth
aud lOtis? this înub, I ropeat, Jansury,
tubes its usine frons an nid Roman sneop,
pureiy imngitiary and mythelegîcal, te tise lost
afiny boe!e, niansd Jans. Titis gentleman
la said te have bornie a striking likenesa te
Geceral Beui. HBler, a lie could look both
ways ut oces; fer-yard jute the Nov Verr
nd bnekwnrd inte the Cid. He vas a
tisoreugli enide mmd parisapa tht most double-

.312ýý ___
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facedl aid haunbug that ever livcd. Wlîea Jay
Gould sent that congratulatery message ta
Grever Cleveland on bis eleetion te the pro-
sidenoy of the land ot dlocks, baes-woad bains
and wbittling, aftor deing bis utmast te keep
the president,-ulect out la the cold, he preved
iisclf a worthy disciple cf the aid Roman
iniaginaryl fraad . This double fnced nature

lie muay have acquired fremt hie nurse for site
was, thers la no sbiadow et a deubt, a veritable
Jay-nnss.

Having givc-n theo engin cf the namne cf this
mnouti, let us uotv prooeied te consider corne cf
ita objet eharneteristios. F iret and foreiuast
lb 15 remarkabie as being the menthin l wbich
New Year's day cames, te thte front.

This i. followod. by January 12nd. Nctloing
doe more ta cause a mnan te regard binacif
disrespeetfully, as saine mon de on Jnnary
2nd. than te discover that hoe bas alept lin bis
new plug bat anti patent leather boots; te
perceive unmistakeable signas that bu bas en-
deavered te wîud Up bis watehi wita a-plug of

tobacca aud that ho bas carefully lced is
elothes-closet deer and loft that et lits spart-
ment wide open. Alla yet sncb thinga oeur
mucre frequently lu the month cf January titan
la the ather eleven ail put togethar; theretore
Januuary fintct be rogarded with the suspielous
co et a Teronta deteetive.

This meîîth la, perbapa, the celdeat cf the
year; it 15, oertaîniy, for thos candidates
whc mun for the preud position et aldermant,
but -,vio, ewing ta mîscenduet la the matter et
I-lclly eines, esplanadles and se forth. are
requested by the votera te reinain lu the ehilly
atmosphsere-eutside. Santie wauld-be aider-
taon bave been known ta takre this request s0
'mach ta becart that they have attemaptedl ta
blaw their brauins eut, but, even as it is a
dîfflouit, aatter ta shoot a rabbît wlica be isu't
thore, their succesa bas, la meat cases, beau
aîîly a partial ene. A large aumiber cf aider-
mianie candidates prcve thomaelvea traie <or
natîtor tals) followt-ra et Janus, fer, duriîag tue
taw daye iînmodiately precedling the elvie
aleetiens, wbiob invariably take place duriag
tiis înonth, they look botb ways at once; foi'-
wvard te a chair lu the Caunoil Cbaîuber and
backwand ta thoir past records, and lu many
cîtses this latter la a very nopicasant view
indeed. Tbey aise talk as they look, nîakiîag
promises tixsy kttow thay cao neyer feulil aud
graspiîîg the banda et thase mn tlîey weuld
bave te vote for thaîn, tvith a fervar only
equalled by the c-xtrome tnigidity et their ne-
cognition et these me me» as san as tbay
tliomselves are declarcd duly elected oity ducn-
derhicads.

AIl nature, or most ef it, appears te clumber
dInring the mentit et Jauuary ;ne Sang af
lîlithely oarelling bird is iteard ; the featlîared
songaters are ail away ta a clIme that is war-
mer titan tbls, wvith the oxveptien et the Tom
cat wba conrinues bis iootairual melody as
thlaagb ne biting Barean blapt-(tbat allitei'a-
tien puts me in umina cf the Brawliag ]ireed et
Briiaens-vide Gotbe)-cauld cool the tarder et
bis love. Mie canes flot for ehully breezes ; lie
la a patriarobai cat iislf ; the fatitar af many
eats;a rtgular cat'a-paw ? Eveza if be sliuuld
bave bis fuîmnes hurt by gettirîg lîia tail frozeti
it mereiy nce medieiaaliy on in l; it la bat a
dose cf cat-nip, atter ail. Se ail nigbt long ho
Bits au ths reof ar ganden Wall and singe aui
chanîls sudii canaIs away ; alld if Mar-ia, bi*s
leved one, cometh net, loneiy îudeed, la
Thomas ; vory loaeiy ; and hae teels litre 'Cri-
grtating te oat-aieîac-here: (goutie render, this
is meant fer Catalenia; but I weni't insuit
Yen by explsiuiîîg se excellent a pu.)

Now, baving said aIl I know o bout Jaaaîary
and cats I bg te take my bcave befons tItis la
public4licd. fer'.my lite la stili sweet to me snd
Il feel that-I have piaced it in jecpardy.

THE CameNeLeGIST,

egoldent g-rPcept, nad wlîici doserves te ha tack-
cd an te lIa (lecalogile as the elovcntb coin-
manlmnt-I menu abat nemanlcnblo utterance

Litof ethte eider Mr. Wellen-" Bewarec ef the.

f - Si', if ever thore véas a tima in tbe bistony
-- of naauhd wben snob a precept shoula be

inculcated it is§ aîow, wheîi widows are aliowed
te vote. Percenaliy titis lieU and disastreas

* iîbeuî'ei lias deprived the City Celnoil of my
valtitale services. 1 liait for saine tiîne bac
ebsurved that tbîngs in the cîty were nat lîeîîag
maaiogEA proporly, and I bcdl nesolved te rua
as Alerman, la onder te ssve the eity frein
gcing te utter t-tin. I was prepcrad te sacri-

_ flic tîme anad meney fer the gcod efti te eity
- ~ aîîdl tan its being muangea ou a true Britl

basic«. And I thixal I may iay la aIl humilîty
andc witbenit eotiamt titat thae city weuld bave

MISli'RACOR DIA! been the butter fer my advice and suggestions.
Mii. GRir. -DEARt .Sî,-Tbat the end cf ail Nowv, howevor, tiîat la impossible. Te mun the

tbiîîga la niglat at baud, na tlîougbtfîîl and gauntietet six calumna af widows and spinatena
intelligent man wiii for a marnent atteîaîpt te i8 a tak 1ianuat really dcline. ilcaidea I
deny. Mieautros frouglat tvithlithe very strc'n- coîîsider it beneath te dignity of a Britan te
gest pninclilus cf disintegraticta bave beet owe my elevatien te the pest; et Alderman te
advocated and proiuelgated wîth sueit viger, the voes of a tex whomn I aiwtays bave thenght,
that they are now a lpart et thte pelitical ;andci ad stili de consider, inferier te my 0w». If
educational systern, tand arc slawly doing tiîeir peaple %vilI perast la pasaing nidiculous mea-
deadiy anîd dacaîupesiîîg wvork. Of tîiese I sures anîd gratuting tîncallod fer libertins they
naay mnction co-edueatian and tue Seott At- intat take the onsequonces, I saal oentainly
twa inniovations et wbieit it weuld be liard ta net naw rua ton alderman.
say wlaich is tho most alaard Or tbe tîtost I bave tbe hener te be, dean air,
dangerous. That wvouant, ivitalbas alwoys beeti Yeums incet Respeetfuliy,
likeuoed traith)fully te a creeping plant tit Fnaaizcsc OLnbeeîNoTeŽr.
tbrawa ont feelers or tendrils wlicroby site
îaay t-aise lierself by cliugixg ta that noble aud HIAVE YOU SECURED ONE?
tirne.hoîtered synabel et intu, tie eak, that chue,
I Bay, abaauid coite eut baldly as a intapto, a Tbc partrait ot Sir Johan A. Mcdoald lu
peplar, a wviiiow, an an aa,-ia an abaîîrdlity the costume et the G. C.BR leaka very baaadseme
au tbe face of il. But tbat ac sheuld be whon tmaaîîed, and is wantby et a place on any
admittod as a co-attadent lu oaturanivorsities la Wall. Order et once. Frics 10 ets. Addra
tautatinounit ta breaking up the wlaoîc social Crip Printiag & Pablisisbng Ce.
systein. disai'gaîîiziiig thte marrage relations,
and iiitieduciag a state ef ohaetie cenfusien GÂSTRONOMY.
that cannat ha sufiicieutly de1 îlored. But, A NEW vEAU' SOC=xv TALE.
saIdoet aIl, the autiîcnity anîd grandeur et
man as a auperien bcbng -a'ill be gorie. As ne Tootle-teotie-teotie, toot-teet-teet ! That's a
mi ii l a liera te lais valet, s0e nant, lîever flatte.
l-arned or iîatellectuai lie îaiay be . eau pecaibly Tweodlo.tweedle-tweedle, twce.twee-twes 1
ha a liera, en a ieanîaed plienemettaî, ta the Fiddle.
ivoman wbio bas beat hlm ia houer ciasios or Oempah-eampab, aemp-aomp, boa I Trom-
mathomnatios. Thte recuit is plain te the meat boe.
erdlinai'y observer. LMon in deapair trili taire Tink-a.link-c-tiak-a-llnk-a-tiakc, tink-tink i
ta driîîkiîîg, and bere airain auctiter destrue. Piano.
tive jarincipie mneue ii at thte very autset. Front tiis introduction it is evident that
He canîlot gat aven tbat relief -,the Scott Aut saînething eut et tbea yis la progreas. It is.
'bas passsdl the iaw saye, min ill it be The grand New Year's bail, an auaicifalr, la
auaowed te dnowvn biis regi-eta ini the flaw-iig geiag on at tha miansion et the Van Kerasenlea.
laai, te teantingz tankarîl, an bue assnaging on tbis pantieular occasien, howeven, the
schtoner'. Liber-ty ilseif la donied lut», the alfair la far grandor, ftr e respleadent than
glenieus preragabive et a Britea, te da wliat- thoea et tanner years, fer this le te bie the
ever he cltcases, no niatter wvbo mnay suffer, wedding iliglît et Julia Raveutreas Van Kero-
neo utter if bue hintsolfuffiirs, tac inatter if lus sens, the heiresa, wbo, tas the dlocks toit the
taîaily attifera, ne îtattur if the counutry suiffois, [jeur of nidîtigiat, nisheriîîg in thte New Year,
nay, even it bie dics-wbat et that-it la Li- (tur be it knawn titis La New Yean's Bye) will,
bearty ! The glinats iiiburitneo e very truc se il la arraagcd, wed yanng F. Fensonby Ash-
bora lriten. Ami thiis farcootît-atuataisoe barrai-A- bbarrel.-takien away ut the instigation ut a feu rentotad Jolia, la ini bigb fectiior and loswehl. Sbe
falitabî1 i 1AVSi trad fleî-ia n??iOii/ lias nave- eanad match for youuig F. P.A-A., but

Eut, sir,if buis were cli, tîtere inaight yet bc hie la very weaitiay. aud the fertunes cf the two
hape fer the wenld. But as a man, I ask yotî 'miii iaintain quito a princeiy establiebinent-
air, eau auy oaa gaze upaît tîtese six clitîîîîîs and st3lc e lait Julia daotes on. r4oreaver,
et wideav's and spinster's uaînec.in the 'tckg.erami slle wiil be eîaled ta cnt eut ber deant sool-
without feelinig bis joints leeaiening and hie cbaîm. anti bosem friand, Laura Bigliks, wbc
lances aaitiîag agaitat eucli ether. I ay wa-;e hast year î,arnied te thc Fellah Ceunt
liane cotîfuas te yen persoîîally that I have atot Sviî.dlcrinski. nnd wba bas itever lest an op-
tait thte same mn aiace, and on the eveîîiig et pertunity et tbrowing lier tiblia lier daniing
tlhe publicatio.n ef' that iist et ivonieti voters I frieîid'a face wvhenevur occasion bas cffered.

Yas tander the îîecesaity of takuitg a large dose But thae Coont la pear, and wltea Julia becemes
et (.reory's mtixture. a boivl et bot grusi while Mis. Asîîbarrei-Asbbarrel, titin-ah I flues.
1 s-ut for ait liteur witi îny tact la htot 'rater te By îîrecanoertcd ar-rangement F. Foasenby,
preventauy fatal t.&fcts. 1,ar ianeamrretc., îs net te appear tîiti the finat streke et
et that wrîter, Mi.Dicens. I bave aiwayis mlîluigitt. Te titis hie liad net damumred, and
beau miîder the iînpresseîu titat bie 'mn a ead, hcd stated bic intentien et cpending thte aven-
oe wbe bad ne preper respeot lo- te niistne- irîg at tis clati, the Gastronomie, fî'med fanand
naey as hlie iîatuncl superia-e. But, 7\îr. wîdie fer its ulica cuiuary dopantinent, pre-
Cuir, ho bats -vrîtten eue soutenue wbicb sidod ever bv thu most akilfail and ingenieus
le worthy et beiug iutîlnortaiizud as a Ichef ever sent an earth by the flad Old Ma.
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For be it known that, as style is Julia's one
absorbing passion, so is gastronomy and good
living, epicureanisn and the delights of the
table that of F.P.A-A. Good cookery is bis
one sole joy.

The Van Kerosenes have always rejoiced in
the possession of an excellent cook, and muany
a pleasant hour bas young Ponsonby spent
with bis legs uder the Van Kerosene, mahog-
any, enjoying the delicious morceaux sent to
the table by that femuale. This year, more es-
pecially, bas this been the case, for early in
the sprirg they engaged a cook who is not
only marvellously gifted in ber profession, but
is also exceeding fair ta look upon, sud many
a fervid encomium bas Ponsonby passed upon
ber, both as regards ber professional skill and
also ber personal charnms.

Tootle-tootle, tweedle-tweedle, dompah,
tink-a-link.

Round and round whirl the giddy dancers.
Pop I go the champague corks la the refresh-
ment room. Sweet are the notings whisperd
in secluded alcoves as the evening wears on
and midniglt approaches.

But Julia's eyes ever iwear a look of antici-
pated revenge, for seb is thinking of ber dear
friend Laura, Countess Svindierinski, and the
sneers and taunts ta which she, Julia, has been
subjected, and how she will snub ber as soon
as she becomes Mrs. Ashbarrel-Ashbarrel,

11.45 chimes from the tail Cathedral tower,
and old Van Kerosene, ably assisted by his
amiable wife, bustles about ta get the guesta
into position for the coning cereinony, which
is ta take place at the end of the spacious outer
drawing-room.

The officiating clergy have arrived-the
Bishop of Lawn and Leggings, wvith the rec-
tor and several lesser liglts as assistants-and
everything secîns to be favorable for a happy
turn-off.

The guests are all arranged, and a goodly
and imposiug array they make, the very creme
de la crme- of the society of the city are
present. Barristers, whlolesale grocers, physi-
cians, dry-goods men and ladies, etc., etc., are
gathered together in one place. Ail are on
the qui vive.

The Van Kerosene servants are grouped at
the further end of the room ta witness the ex-
pected cerermony and ta wish God-speed to
their beloved young mistress.

The bishop slides up behind a temporarily
constructed railing as the bands of the clock
point to three minutes ta twelve. The rector
and other smaller clerical fry fallow him. Julia
is led, like a lamb to the slaughter, by lier
father, and placed in position in front of them
and all eagerly aiwain the chiming of the mid-
night hour and the appearance of F. Ponsonby
Ashbarrel-Ashbarrel.

A shower of tintinabulary musie suddenly
fals througli the air and breaks upon the ears of
the assembled company. It i the Cathedral
bells ringing out the old year; ringing in the
new. They ought ta ring in young Ponsonby
-but they don't.

The minutes speed on. Consternation isde-
picted on every countenance as the seconds fly
by ; and yet the bridegroom cometh not.

Old Van Kerosene paces nervously up and
down the room ; le feels that lie is disgraced,
and le scans the faces of lis domestics to
ascertain whether they are snickering a him
or not.

Suddenly he pauses in front of the group
and enquires, as ho looks over their numbers,

" Where's Selina Johnson? Where's the
cook "

Julia is about ta faint but 'is supported by
young Chasuble (Cerestory, one of the curates,
who pute bis arm about ber slender waist,
whilst the bishop and rector frown fearfully
and darkly on him.

All eyes are turned in the direction of old
Van Kerosene and the group of domestics as
he enquires,

" Where's Selina Johnson? Where's the
cook ?"

A tall footman, gorgeous in the Van Kero-
sene livery of green, gold, crimson, blue,
maroon and magenta, stops forward and re-
plies,

" Which she 'avent been seen since arf pnst
heiglit, sir, which she left hinstructions with
the young man at the confecshner's has ta hall
the nessery things band then she become hin-
visble."

The door opens. A youth, well-known to
be an intiniate friend of Ponsouby Ashbarrel-.
Ashbarrel, dashes into the room and thrusts a
note into the trembling band of Mr. Van
Kerosene.

Falteringly the poor old gentleman opens it
and reads its contents, and sinks ta the floor
with a hollow groan. Mrs. Van K. picks up
the missive, scans its contents and follows
suit, and soon the dread tidings are whispered
thronghout that brilliant assemblage.

Woe is me I Woe, Julia I Woe, Emma 1
Woe bishops, rector, curates, gueste and all.

F. Ponsonby Ashbarrel.-Ashbarrel bas eloped
with the cook . -S.

SECOND EDITION.

To meet the extraordinary demand we
have been obliged to print a second edition of
the colored portrait of Sir John A. Macdonald,
G.C.B. Copies may now be had by addressing
orders to this office. Price 10 cents.

A GIFT HORSE.

Old man Snipperson is a real good old soul,
and so bis friends seeîn ta think when they
made him a New Year's present of a harse.
Now, old vIr. Suipperson isn't much of a judge
of horse-flesh, though bis son Samuel is, and
bu congratulated himself on this valuable ac-
quisition ta his property.

He told Sain all about it in great glee and
descanted on the horse-not bis horse parti-
cularly but horses generally-as a noble ani-
mal . one of the finest creatures if nat the finest
of all the animal creation.

"Sam," lie went on "I adore, nay, I almost
venerate the horse. He is truly a magnificent
animal. Froin ages immemorial the borse bas
been of inestimable service to man. The Arab
treats him as one of bis family; the Venetians,
I am told, hold him as being almost sacrod.
Caligula the iloman-bût come out ta the
stable and see my splendid New Year's pre-
sent "

They went out.
The horse wasn't much ta look at; hc had

a wall-eye and seemed ta b of a devout turn
of mind as his kniees were bent as if fron con-
stant praying on them ; be was rather uncouth,
that's a fact.

Sam surveyed him ail over. He passed bis
bands down bis legs and shrngged bis
shoulders; be felt bis knees and whistled
softly, "Sam, isn't he a beauty ?" said old
Suippersaon : " As I was saying, Caligula, the
Roman Emporor, so loved and respected bis
horse that he made a consul of him."

Sam was examining the horse's mouth,
inside.

" Well Sam, what do you think of him ?*
enquired bis father joyfully.

" Dad." said' Sani, after scrutinizing the
noble brute's teeth.

" What, Sam?" said the aid gentleman.
"I think this borse must have been the

same One that Caligula made a consul."
Then they returned ta the bouse.

If there is a Conservative in Canada who bas
not yet secured a copy of the great portrait of
Sir John A. Macdonald let him send for one
immneiliately, or henceforth vote the other way.
Price 10c. Worth at least 50c.

MIt. NEEBRITCHES

WEITES GRUOMBLINOLv ANU RETROSPECTIVELY
OF THE FESTIVE SEASON.

dere iiF
once moar i apear befoar an apreshitiv world

threw the mejum of yure geneal coluins at
this scesu of the yere thare shud be no bard
felinks no hannimossity nothink but frenship
band good will but i have a complajnt thon not
mutch of à one i complane of the way hin
witch Crissimiss and the new yere is kep in
this beeely country not o mutch by the
marsters as by the survints trew it liant the
survints folt but i think they ort ta kick
aganst the monotnous manner in witch they
are compelled ta spend the festiv seson they
hare not granted heny rele rashnal henjyment
by thare hoverbaring marsters like hi was used
ta hin hingland now when i was himployd
hin my profeshnl capassity by sir pontifix
tollemaich it was the invaribl custom ta giv
hall the survints a ball at this timb of the yere
sncb a thing as i avent never seen sins i hon-
nerd thesu shoars with my presents.

lor it wood a dun you good dere onrP ta av
bin presnt at one of our soshul gatherings sir
pontifix imself wood muast ginrly hopen the
hall imself with jane ousemade for whomb hi
felt a moast puttikler riggard hand hariter
that we was left ta bour hown devizes.

ho ow i remember that big all with the olly
and the missiltow band hother dekrashuns hof
witch you kanadiens carnt ave the feigntest
consepshn band then the big yewl log blazink
away hup the chimbly thats why i ate this
country you doant ave none of the bainenitys
of civlizashn so to speke hall yure festivtys
is amonkst the big buggs lord save the mark.

my heyes ow john coachman wood owl bal-
onzer the braiv hand the fare himojeen harfter
super band wen he cum ta

"the wurms tlay crop in
hand the wunrins thay crep ont"

band that other bewtifi line
the lites thay bnrnt blew

baud then bacted the part of the goast ow
jain owsmaid wood shuder and nessel hup to
me till i ad ta revive er with a hosklatory
saloot band a glass of wari negus band then
I would favor the compuy with a staiv or too
in my depe riteh manly vois bof

" ren biittings fir-liîr-ilr-liir-hirst
lat evings co-ho-ho.ho-mand "

tili that hold pawky the buttler was reddy ta
die with benvy baud then the darnsing the
garls nsed ta tell me hi was a pufflck chester-
field bon the bail roomb flar band hi beleav
you hi was my figger was admitted to be os
nere puffick as that of the happoller belvidear
band my carvs hisnt ta be sneased at heven
noW.

now wy carut hour employers do sombthink
simler hout ere the fack that an meny of heur
missuses bas bin survints themselves bought
ta bu in our faver but ons thay get promoated
from the kitching and the broomb and dust
pan thay furgets wot thay was band despises
of the clars from witch they ave bin helevated
hinsted of henterink into thare feelinks witch
they must hunderstand pretty thurroly yure
turkys and geas l good and i ave no forlt ta
find with them yure Crissimiss chere hi had-
mit is hcxlent but hi carat happreav of the
wray in witch we dummesticks is maid ta keep
the joule seesn footmen is mortial harfter all
likewise femail survints band thay like Crissi-
miss and newv yeres festivtys as well as the
rest but peple bout ere doant seam to hunder-
stand survînts mauely i supoas becors thay
avent been muteli haceustmed ta them and
partly becors a good many was survints thim-
selves baud wisies ta forget band higt ore the
fack - now doant say as him horlways grumb-
lin i ave cors but hi grins and bares my hnn-
happy fait wishink y< u horl the complements
of the seesn hi am dere GEIP

yures fathelly CHARLES NEEBUrCHES.
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A TALK WITR THE] OU) YEAR.
ilefore yon go, aid Eighteen-Eighity-fonir, I

slînîld jute tae have a calm, dispassionate, chat
witlî yeti.

1 had lutended ta write an ode ta yoti, but
on second thoughts I coîîclnded that yen were
not warthy of tiat hionar, for, an tie wiîalc,
yan have not acetd exattly well. 1» snime
tings, I grant, yen have behaved adnîîrably,
but in athers yen have shewn yourself to be
a mea-n, tiontemptible sort of a tsvelve month.

Now, ]et os review your good and bad dt-eds.
1 eau speak af yon favorably as having flnishsd
the Qusen Street sub-wvay, and as having left
several uscleas, selîcxning mn who lîad beexi
aldermen during the reigu of several of yaur
predecessars, ont in the cofl, la these thinge
yoen dix! svcli, and yan deserve credit for ki
Yon have alto selscted a site for the ncw
court lieuse, but yau made snob a fusa over it
that mnucli ai the pi-aise ta %vhioh yon are ent-
titlsd is tarfcited. 'l'riuc, yan happened ta he
the year lu svhioh it feul ta Toronto's lot ta
celebrate lier semnii-centteninial, but that ivas
anly a piece ai lnait and noute af your daing.
Hawever, 'Yeu made the best ai it anti Yeu
fi lied the City witb ai kinda ai bad characters;
yon crowvded up lier battIs and canîpelied
estimable people f roni atiier places ta aleep in
chairs, on billiard tables, au 'tht floar; any-
îvbere in iaet. But, as ant off-set to this, Yau
shawc-ed us Aid]. Harry Piper an a big bay
horst. If there bad been 'a Eihteou-cigbty-
four ws slîonid have beon denîed the privilege
af witnessing this unique and gorgeons spec-
tacle.

Yon have bad tht water ai the Bay analyzsd
by Pr-of. Carpeuîter, and a pretty state af
tiiga that; analysis disclased. Faogh i But
that wssn't your facit. If the citizeus ai To-
ronto are content ta have a fetid, almost stag-
niant, reeking ceas-pool, snob as the Bay was
slun ta be, at tlîeir vcry doors, why, let 'emi.

Pastcrity irili nat respect yau for having
been the year -Mien that mîserable Holiy on-
gifle business crapped np. Voix say you ean't
hll) the eity fatiiera flhiing their patnches at
the, expense ofai ut hemîng Yankee, and accept-
ing bis frc lnohes and gooducas knoa what
ciao. WVell, perhapa, yeu cau't, but it ail ]hap-
pened utuder your reginît, and, if yan didn't
appu-ove ai schcl goinga-on, yan shanîd have
resig-ned.

Then that Esplanade affair. Nlery dîsoredît-
ablo ta certain îarties,-very.

Voni have beeni Leaip-Year, and yet I have
ntiohard ai a sinigle unarriage praposed by the
wveaker vessel. WVeaker vessel, indesd !-bat
nevi r mid.

Van have donc big thînga in ovations, sud
yout prooc-sscd, addresscd, lunehed, speechi-
lied, bored and bathered ta dcath, neariy, and
banqueted Oliver Mowat, Lord Lsnsdowne,
Archlîlshap Lynch, Sir John A. Maodonaid,
G.C.B., &c., &o., the B3ritlsh Association, anti
atbers, ta yaukr hefart's content. Van spent a
(eance ai a lot ai nîaney, and that's a fact, aId
Eighteen-eighty.faur, nnd nobndy senusmuob
the better for it. W'hiist those high and

nuihty geatry ivere revclling in the gaod
tiga af this City, yen dida't lift a linger ta

help peor people who were starving and who
wuold have been gratefi for the serapa ici t
avc-r aicer these notables liad gcurged them-
selves.

Yeoi neau-ly kilied the jolly, genial and effi-
cient Police Court elerk, Mr. Nudel, with the
vile stenches emanating from, the oelsa ut Na.
i station, and didu't dla a thing ta rcctify mat-
ters: they're as bad as lever atui.

Van did yeur beat ta bring the choiera
microbe inta this Country, into this vory City',
abiy aider! in yaur efforts by the putrescent
Dan ami the fesxering Bay : but yeu didn't
succeed, tbauks ta a lang-snffering Provi-
dence.-

Vou've hotu an awfully bad aid ycar for
earthquakes, flooda, bankruptcîes, defaulting

benli and ather officiais8, tlisbanest canficlential enswer iras a crack an ticheed vitii a club
cierks, quarrels between ehiefs ai poaie farces, wieided b>' a six-foot man, wua answered the

tude tuLga3.af-war, conflagrations, raiiroad dis- doux. IlOit ont a' thîs, ye spaipecuî, I tald
asters, underlnd municipal wark, and ather ycs befoor, tht, boss ivents no lbookc min arand
naughtinesses taa nunerous ta mention, As liuo l Aies, lias it couic ta this ?V' groanedt
far'as 1 can see, abont the oui>' really gond EdXmondi, as lie piced np bis dollar. Th'oît
thn yan xiid, was ta give us Mrr. Adrîs sîuttered into a lmuindred picces b>' the biow.

Hry P'iper an1 tbat big bay bore at the souni- Rscavering himiself, howc-ver, bie cast a glane
ceutennuai. blat cavera a multitude ai your ai intense pity uningîcti witli dcsp oontsmpt
ais. upon tic six-feet aien, and roared, "lVarlet

Van kliId any number of great anud gond thb> lue saol puy for this; tell tii> master
mn, and, if you had known f %vas going ta tiiet bis sant Edmnand amwaits ta pey lus
talk ta yen like thîs, yan would tieubtîcas have respects?' Tihis was needîcas, hamiever, as
nurnbered me emoxugat theun. Yan'r une-an the hall anti stairway iiad becoma tiirauîged
enaugu. iit an uînxious erowd ai guesta attraoted b>'

Vour conduet in foreiga parts ai tlhe warld the dynainie noise cauaed bytlîe blow, and frona
lias besa abapl>' seandalous. I can't begfi ta amnougst wluint tattered tlhe vencrable Sir
enumerate yaur evil-dainga. Areni't voin 1-lerbert Molasses, ta welcomc lus son ta the
sshnmed ai yaurseif? Oh I you bad aId year, ancestral pile. IlWelcame my son." hie cried
yont. I hope yau'll catch it irben yau get ta as lue ea.st binîseif upon his aon's broad iieek,
tho place where bad aid years go. anîd wispercd in bis car a requeat for the boan

Vau did have a gaad harvest, but the far- cfia five dollar bil.Ii "Wlere la uap unther?"
niera arc juat as stingy as over, aud %vant jîuut q uathed Eiuond wvitb treiulous voie, when
as big prices as tht>' have aimays lied. WbYly, tlîey lbcd roclîct the privaoy of the librar>'.
I read that a fermer chneked a toad ai pota- I fatit lier talzin;g ta-o ai gin %ritiî the Demagar
tees inta the river becanse hie -,ua anl1y offered daunpe-, atiierwuse sho le meli?' "lTîaîk
51 cents a bag for thet 'huen lie waated 52 1 lîcaveui for fluat !" ejaonilatcd Edmond, wha
A uretty aid year pou nîuet be ta car that! bore a tender love for bis nuather, ivrba for the

I haven't titne ta talk ta yau au>' lon ger, and past tbrec years, eit great persanal riaik, bcd
I hiaveu't patience, for I amn sngry svith voit. snpplied bita %itb paper collars. "J un>'y

If yaur little son, '$5, don't do beuter thoen raoutpreparetd?" "NoivlIthiuuk o!it, tnpsou>,
yeu hc'd botter look ont, for people wvou't put tijere la bnt ont in the baronial pile at libcrty,
np %mith snob conduot mucli longer. Yeon the silver spangied, raflai, report bath Lt unut
bragged that pou, vere goîng ta briuîg the ed. "-aur boe startcd buttinatantI>' eurbed lbis
ivorid ta ant end during yaur reiga, and said surging spirit-" mîlt thion. use it? i linai
that Matiier Shipton tald you Lt mas ta be se, tItan art bîrave.' - I My father, I wiii, 1 have
but litre it is, 11.30 p.m. on the Slst ai De- long yearned for sncb an appartursity. If itble
cember, end me're ail alive sud kieixing yct. au /wnrat& gbiost it shahi boston est lu the mora-

Oh ! go aiang. Give ns 1885. Clear t ing."
way, yau aid bnmbog. Seat! "l Be it so then." repiod the venerabie sire

____________ "nom dresa aud haste thiet ta unake tbp devoirs;
ta aur fair comipain>." ltdmoud De Tounpkiuîs'
bilet iras bni pet precise, the adjuatunent ai

e ~ a dlean paper colla- und tbe insertion of a new

cîîustitucnts. Let it nat be uisunderataad
that onr bere iras a "ldude " ai his tîme anîd

Q - gmensratian. He iras tuat. Ht mas îvhat mas
atîl ~ -then knoNvn as a "lcareful an," irbase limited.

- q ' ineame ai papor callars, taathpicks, and
oceasional postage stauup-, unade it necessar>'

~ \ ____ ) t . for Iilmi ta practise cenount) ini ail its branches.
- -- Ris tailet eouspleted, Edmnîod santercd into

tha draiving-roomn, and at once beecunt the
à- "lion" ai thte eveeing. Enqsuirits slîawered.

- uîpn hîun front uny a fair onc respecting the
IZ~W - state ai luis craninum, and irbether bie had soi-
/~..ll ered bass b>' the preunat lire action ai bis

___ fatber's Suahtiag foottact, but aur lie lAtugh-
- cd their féars awap, sayîng ho had roui the

campaien for ]ilaiute, and was, therefare,
Blinel>' nsed te it. Being Chîristmas Eve, ail

-- îvitiîin tht baroniai pile enjnyed tliemaulvos4 as
mas the wauut of the wili ai thuo titats. The

TITE SPIUIT'S MESSAGE. a"rratar, iiawevcr, Cannat linger a'cr thls por-
tion ai the truthfnl and pathetie star>', but

A CHItSTMuAS CONeATENATiOS. niunt haste ou ta unightier theunes. «Whcn the
CHArTER 1 guesta retircd for the niglît, Edmond De

"Christmas cames but once a year," tmur- Topins R001g. th selusian ai the Silver
mnred Edmnd De Tampkins, as lie neared pagdRou.Plaeiuîg bis revolver uipon tho
tht baranial pile ai bis ancestars, enscouîced table ho egiaced suspicianal>' areuad-what-

in hereesesofa nehoseca. isvee- but sta this is tua thriiliu I it deserves
able siru, Sir Herbert Meolasses De Touins a separato eliapter.
lied not cast epes upon bis oni>'tson for mn>'CAfTk i
years, and feeling- the uîccd ai hua preseuice at We leitau luagaeig usiiuy
tht Christmas festivities, lied sent bita 'a aronnd. The candle-be it tol(i for the
q nantit>' ai oaa-cent postage stamps ta psy bis information cf the readler, thuat natte but wax
faro homo. "Çhristmas cames but ence a catidîca are used in baranial piles-fliekcered la
year," Edmond egain muruaured, ots lie came its sacliet, but bumnt ntua blue-tien ail mas
un sight ai the haranial pile, "lbut un> father's weil. Seatîng hîlmacîf, lue wss quiek>' trauîe-

taestampa contes but once in five pears, ferred ta the flar witu as muelu test as ires
aes ta hmt I is Irish biaod getting the consistent with a i3th century chair. The

better ai luis polishied Canadian unanners. snddenness ai tht Chanuge caused bis paper
Tht hall door reacbed, Edmondi sud luis grip- caolaer ta burat, antI bis toatbipick toh far iront
sack more depasitoti an the fronit step, the hlm. Witu agouîy depicted on ever>' feature
cabmaui pait in postage stampa, aaddismis-sedl. andi fear in bis huart, vide noveliste, be
1 Amn I meleame ta the home ai uty youtu ?" gatluered bîmself together andI set out oui the
weiled ta his îipa as ho rang the bell. Ris soarchi af bis toatlîpick, mlien a loir, sad mail
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maundereal tbrenglî the S. S. reani. Rounid-
ing wa hie tet JEdnmond glareal tsreeiouealy atbot
haim. Thie silence was bruken by the quiveriug
et lais poreurpine quille. Herrar ! %Vibut was it
that canseal bie tees te enrl andl bis leg te ra-r ?
Frein a cerner et tht reem camne the Soundl Ile
unte that et a bull in a china ehep. I' It le
the cat/ i'Pinaferically murmureal our litre as

ie ty went lu the direetian ai the Sond.
But "lien theru they becamu riruteal te the
spot. Rie face palual, the candle hurnsed bIne
aud-went eut. "Courage, Edmondl De
Tompkius," saja our haroa, as witn a miglaty
effort lie cuet hie paper cellar frein huai amnt
ga-aspual hie revolver. A brighit lîglît beguan te
play arona tue cerner et tic reain and slewly
a figure began te develep, until a wcird,
mnajestic toran dîs-pîycal iteuif. Its lips mevel.
It epeke. idMortal, thy namn? "Edmondl De
Temnpkieei' "H last thon ne tetu-?",Il"Nous,
pluse yen, mîgiîty spirit," replital aur huere!
hie teetn laoseîaiug ont by eile anti elippiing
eiiently deran hie throat. ''.Art thon Grit or
Tarir t, "A Tory and fellowsr et Buntiaig.
"l A7follower et ]laîaîtlug. Ah! Tîs weli. Thqn
art thes man fer any put-pose. I have a mission
fer thue ta perforai. Kuatuet thon Sir John
A. Macdonald ?" "'By my board, I deo, rigqlit
rwelI. He je kuowu as the Grand olda. o
mobrrer 1,, "Ha le. Miy mission je tits,
Liaton. Hie tiace by merning's liglit ta
Ottawa; gain accuse te Sir Johîn; andl wra
hlm te abandan the titi, et the Grand 01<1 To-
merrew aaîd liensfercl bu knawn as tînt Grand
OldDeeomsthing. WarnIhlm te abandon gerry-
nianduriu aaîd paaideriaîg te railway, syndi,
cates. ]lid hua rucaut hie wied nvaye and
joi the Otite. If thon doest net nIl these, by
thy taicli iiin aBnntiuîg tien shait bue knighited
antt iet a G.C.B. Promise." *II promise."
gaspeal Edmnonal De Tempkîins, Ilbut tell aile,
anaghty spirit, lay irbat usine ehlînl I kunow'
tues in atfter yenrs?1," I i nîn ueans the
Spirit et Rel*orm 1" A bright liglît chat
tiareugîn the ronm, a rumble as et thundar iras
huard, and EImenal De 'eanpkîus sauk sense-
lese te tht flor.

Miien ho came te himeif daylighit was
brcaking o'er the distant hiles Rumncaabering
laie Preamise, lie beouded tînrotagli tiae rinder,
aligiate l aimnbly orna laie fet ii a suerw drift
tor:y test belon', gave oe long lingea-lie, ltoi
at tht bamilai piîle et hie ancustore ant lied
te Ottawra. MVonn Sir iurberc's rcta;ues
untea-ud clae run, tlîey toaiid a. tori piper
coller, a grinenekL centaiîiaag a huMatîle et teecia-
pieke, a cepy et tue Mail nîal trao bricks.
Tinese ivri- ail. The aftr fate et brave
Edmonal De Teauplieis will ho made kzuewn
next Chrietanas. TITUS A. Dizueî.

TOP IOAL TALK.
Nosx eto the Canadian contingent et tînt

Gordon LIxpedilon lias se fan- got il off. B3ît,
mark nie, yen w onuee day final tue ptiblisnea
adani-elon: My trip %ves au instance et se
Nîle felly 1

IT lis ccurreal te me te remark chat 1
alwaye have my suspicions et the persan irlu
preneunices the word " «apparent" as if tiaure
werc t r e" Ilu [c . Snelh a persen ait table
usuelly malies a hablîys bib ut laie n-ipkin anal
sate wîth hie kuite.

I JtM giad ta leara chat Alderman Harry
piper le ta reeniane bis brilliant lectures ou
zoîalogy thii. riler. As a lecturer tic gruat
sud oniy Canadien eihermen stands, nithu
Peer.- IY alyhpe tliac tic lectures vilIlcn
abiy ruperteal this yeer as tney averu hast sa-_
sou lu chu uer dtfncc .Er enineg U'nadean. I
aise ]îear titat AId. ferry je ianprarting, et ima-
muense expeaie, sevpral. rare animale, a Barba.
doue mulec, a Teaiquin jack-ase, a specmmen e
fier bruud of Ethiapian, twa intelligent aldeýr-_
men, sud severai mare baing amonget the col-
lection. Dotal for the Canadien Barnum aa
Farepangli rolled inita anc.

*l Haw to Frayent Prize Fightiaig,"1 je being net say the sanie? To te sure, the average
wvidely diseussed ln the press, one way BahensianL'sekll le ettun abnermally developud
would tie for the prese to stedicesly i gnfore the -epecially in the morning folloWing pay.dIay
whiole slîaiggiug fraturnity, as well as tlue wbole ut t he office. But a truce te hanter. Th''le
business they rollow. Tht able eportiug uditor trutli muet te admitted tlîat too otten the
lias the thing riglit in hie own bande. Bahemian's Seuil is infinitely touglier than the

1 ozicivE n th Nev Y)rlcTélgraarticle lie writee. For verification. et thie la-
I~~~~~~ ODEV nteNwYr errm a briet mentable tact just taiks up a cepy of tht .Nèus

description of one of the gentlemen et the long when the sensation market le beemlng acroes
robe ot Hamnilton. It le rcmarlzed, as ami ex. the border.
traerdinary tact, that "bis forelîead ishîgli
alld ho parte hie hair in the middle."1 Corne Twe cern esitore were ameng the anarchiste
tw thinkt of it these two characterietice seldoanput ou trial at Berlin the otiier day. Ponmi.

gtogether. Thiat N. Y. Telegram man je an deif snd ICurchler were taie namnes tlicy g ave,
ouevt se thougli it je net unlikely thcy were Sinithe or

dosethtGlob men b cahingaurRaffertys la dieguise. No doubt tlaey at citeWIIAT dethGlbmel ycligortime were innocent printere' apprentices, alad
commercial travellers "bagmen ?" H"s an- began tbeir wîld career by maliciously mang-
other eld-eountry edîtar bue engaged on the ligoiia poetry aaid destreying the local
edlitorial staff? Thie only bag-men Iknow oft Ieiters ee jokes. Tien tliay pursued their
thîs country are lawyere, mail-carriers and rag- mnad course until uach bucame auedlitor. Freont
piekere. "Drumnmers"ilebad unougli butl. that the deecent te tine tewn eouncii, the
tancy our Kuigite ot the Order-boek wvill in Legieilaturte and Senate, -$vas Swift alad sure,
dignnntly rosent being aeeociated with at leaet untl tasthyboomdotspitean
twa ef tue other classes naînsd. No donbit tlio Il aats ndr agti they blosoecot nsprateiau
Globe wili proeed to justify fié employment of et a beer-saloon, pletting treasen against the
tht teri by aseertig that commercial travel- State. This onghit to bue a solemu w'arning to
lare (10 bag anen. But that le altogether too aIl intelligent compositere -%vht faney thay
far fetcbed. This newi edîtor, if tie gees on kuow more about tht piec they are eetting up
wvritiug et "1bag-men,"I will have ta be sacksd. than the man wha wrota IL.

MUC lefe buing said and writteu juet uow I CAMiE acrees thus headiuig in an up-coutitry
about tint insufficilne, incapacity, and general exehange :
eseleesuese of our city dotectives. I'il wagmr COUNTY C[tEAM%-DISTRrCT i)iciDS, cendensed
auy mouey-Ive got tiglit cente-that if these ite Iaîterustiîîw raragraphes for Rendotdrs Who Like
people who write and tIn sonmueliagainet the the Marrent of the Menat.
deteetives, were put in their places ta try anad l4w, tlais is the Sort of thing tlîat je caleulated
<la an', butter, they wauld aaku snoh a heeli ta pleinge a reflucting- persan into profound,
cf the natter and et up Il nch anties butors perplexity and* grief. What bas Il County
high, heaveni ns would aae the anguls weep."1 Cream-l)ietrict Duede," get te do with newe
A great mauiy peeple scentta think that they items? Yeni can, et coure, compreliend ite
ceuki do anottaur inan's business far butter siguifieance if applicd te the practicce aft hu
chhei man himeît. A great many, qiotha i guilelese ubeese factery patron -,hobae înilk je
(Globe> eea-cigliche. af thé inhabitauts eftchie fnot subinîtturi to the test cf a laeteirauter. But
sarth are jîxet in thie fis. Mauy peeple think as It Stands it le nothing but a cengiiatioa et
chat tlîey coula maire a better alec t "IlTapicai artful alliteration aud epetieuis acphietry alîso-
Talk " than I do. I believe they eonld, tee. lutely inadciuning to coutemplate. Andl then

Mn. Joax Woonzs las the manager of the juet eeizeand ettudy the expression, "marrow of
Elmndale Skating Rink. 1 want te give the the mnuat !" As if marreir iras uver toad iu
Barrite ucitere seane advice about hlm. John ineut The yeung anan ivauts a laeek on ai-
Wne(iden't lune to bue telal lie huad a greut head. atamny, or- else an aîhle.bodied beef bouce ta
Tiat kiiid et imag,-,ery-weeoden jmnngeryya dieseet. I guese the beet-bene nrould appa'-al
ses-net in a cerd wîth bis feelings. Yen aneet etrengly ta hehgirsnijlte.Aa
coulal, however, bring in. an old eaw te suit hie beet honte sent ta ance will bu oîuly ferwardcli
case, and add thut buolias te beekie dewn te ta lis address, which le withheld chie tuint, tu
wuork. But you muet kuot eay anything eut- sec if lie will aaot alter hie wayward lite.

tiaag about hia, or what would hikely anake -- - -- _____

han fuel chop-taileai. Try ant oakcnsianal
ruferenco te kis laving emibarked in thie entier. xT:m
prise, andl etate that yeu Opine lie will net
reet. Bult ut ail times have a falloir feeling
fer hlm. *]3elhowmanu in yourremar-ke. Buck

ceerful aise. Dan't charge M witli treuson.
lie will bu Weoclen wôn.

Asioso the "lsituations wanted " in ans et
the eity papers the acier day. wss tixis:-

Vouing Mana -Williug, te work fer hie board; apply
by ietter. Atidreis - - V T E, 1'..
The conclusion you naturally arrive at le that
thu yeunag aal îad ged resens fer making a
centraet by letter. A persoual interview puer- FOR
liape weould have satisfieal the other party tiat
ig h ances an mbing arlet g eout e tînt o n d 1 In io
i ch avceso lmi g ard ' li wuu t bu tige
bargain. At ail evute, thes Youg man tînese
fays wha weuld lie wîlling ta work fer hid IOÉ l UU IUUJIlhJg
hoard m.uet ultiner ha able te take au awfnl lot
et board or ale ta de a miglity email shareofe A.N D
work.

WVMATE VER suggcste Ilthe Belasmi-in skull"» ECONOMY,
as a subjeet for an eseay befoe tic Canadian
Inetitu$e? A l3ehernian'e ekuil le only ian ex- REDUCTION OF TAXATIO-N,
ceptienal instances etrikingly different tram I
chuieskuli ef.t aa acer pratessionalinian. Take ABOLITION 0F EXI1TONS,
brather Griffiu's, for example. It le liard,
pretty thick, ratIner emallisn and well. PURtE WATELt, andl
developeal in tue region et tua moral facalties.
But et lien aaay acier inen's sîculi conla yen IMPROVED STRI,;ETS.
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CHRJSTMASSUPPIIEMENT.
Every subsoriber ta Cuir ougbit te send for a copy of aur Great Christmnas Sopplement,

SUR JOHN A. MACOONALO, C.C.B.,
In fuil officiai clress. Asido fri its palitical sud hîstorical significanue it is a HANDSOME
WVORK1 0F ART, sud whon framed would gracu the wsUls of aydaig-rau)m. W. have
placed the prico ta subscribers at ton conta, and evory one of thora- nud Tory iîlie-
shotIld send for a copy.

Tise sale of this oupplement bas mot with groat succes, snd msny af aur subsenibers have
already procttred copies. IVo hava hsd ta issue several alitions af Qut in ardor ta supply the
clemand. W. trust Gnup's readors xviii nat suies this opportunity of getting the bort portrait
extant of Causda premier.

.OnIy Ton Conte ta Subsaribors of "gGvip."1
iiBrSend hbat amaeunt lu staîups ta

THE GRIP PRINTINU AND PUBLISHING COMPANY, Toronto.

QUEEN CITrY OIL CO.I

-. FIVIE GOLD MEDALS-
in 1883 snd 1884 for

FEERLESS MACHINE CIL.
HEAUDQUARTERS FOR AMERICAN OIL.

SAMUEL ROGERS, Mnnsgo
TOFRONTO.

PREVENTION BETTER TRAN CURE.

Dac'rae.-This migit have beu a&voidod if pou lied
scon that pour bcdding %vae proarly cieaned. Store dis-
case arise froto impure hedding than from anpthlng cls.

ht ai once ta
N. P. OHANEY CO.,

220 ZIag Bt. Eaut, - - Toron.to.

"ý1Wby, Mrs. Blank," said a lady ta another
wh ivos on Churcli Stroet, the othor day,

"Im surprisd tha yau huld lt a couple of

b cens r e m i n n y ur kit e;hen, and t ed up la

ynDon't Y.. knawý my rasot?"»
"Na, what is it?"'
"Weli, hens est worms and smsfl fisb, don't

"Woll, yau see, we use oity wator, snd the
lns are very issefuL."

CATÂaRI-A new trestmrent bas been dis.
cavered webyadpermanent cure of this
hitherto inurbl dsae, je sbeolntely ef-
fectod in frnm one ta three applications, na
matter whether standing one yesr or forty
ycars. This remecly la only applied once iu
twelve-days, and doos nat interfere with busi-
nees. Descriptive pamphlet sent free on
receipt of stamp, by A. H. DixoN; & SQN,
305 ling-street weet, Toronto, Canada.

COVERtNTOWIS Fragrat Carbolie Tootb
Waabi cîcansos and prennres the teth..hardonse the

gt;prifies the broath. Prico, 25e. Prepsred 01.13
bymt3 Y J..ventaný & do., Miontreal. Retiied by' ail
Druggisls; whoieale, Evans, Sons & blason, Toronto.

Gold Flbh.-Âquaria.-Evcrv femily so'ald have
an Aquarium, wihîoh la amnusing, interesting and in-
structive teyongsud aid. H. F.JACKSON, Cheust,
1,309 Si. dsthariîie St,, hontrcal, lias now the following
stock on bosnd:« <ld Fiah, Silcer Fish, Cab Pieu, Baes,
dhubb, etc. Trestîseoan Aqussia mslied froc.

geYoui W111 b. Ulappy,-Mace pour oid thinge
Iook lite uow hy using thé Disniond Upea. and pou wili
hob=j~ AI»' ai the toshionablo colons for loc. ai the
drugas Weles & ichardon Co., Montrea, P. Q,

A. «W. 5tÂ'ULDZNrG
DENTIST>

Si King Sreot East, 1......TORONTO
Use c nosot aron1-soid ail ennecessssy pais, and

ta rouder todiaus aponations as brie! snd pissant as
possible. AUl wnrk regiatered sud warranted.

SKETCHES FOR NEW YEAR'S DAY.
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40,000 New Portrait Engravings <13x24) a! Sir John A. Macdonald, K.0.B., non. Edrard Blake, Q.d.,
on Oliver Moivat, and ,Her Majeuty the Queen, ta ha givea awsy Pax- ~rENC RAV iN CS 2 8W*er P~c~t faem TP*Un aRE wn rT m [I la


